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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON 25, 0. C. 

IN THE MATTER OP THE OLA.Ill 01' 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, INC. 
703 East 13th Street Claim No. SOV-41,323 

New York 9, New York 

Decision No. SOV-2934 

Under the International Claims Settlement 
.Act of 1949, as amended 

•PO lG-71121-1 

FINAL DECISION 

The Commission issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on 
April 27, 1959, a copy of whieh was duly served upon the claimant. 
Full consideration having been given to the objections of the 
claimant, filed within the twenty-day period after such service 
which has now expired, and general notice of the Proposed Decision 
having been given by .posting for thirty days, it is 

ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is hereby 
entered as the Final Decision on this claim, and it is further 

ORDERED that the award granted pursuant thereto be certified 
to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington 25, D. C. 

JU~ 19 1959 


COMMISSIONJillS 
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1 •FOREIGN Cl.AIMS SElTLEMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON 25, 0. C. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM 01' 

EAGLE PENCIL CX>MPANY, INC. 
703 East 13th Street 
Hew York 9, Jew York 

Under the International Cle.ime Settlement 

A.ct of 1949, 118 amended 


Claim No. SOV-41, 323 

Decision No. SOV-,2C/~f 

WO J.-7~13'-l 

PROPOSED DECISION 

This clailll for l. 4848-11-0 under the provisions of Section 305(a)(2) 

of the International ClaiJas Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, by the 

Eagle Pencil Compa~, Inc., a corporation organized under the laws of 

the State of Delaware, is based upon the loss sustained by the claimant 

as the owner of deposits with Russian banks and of accounts receivable 

fl'Oll Russian debtors. 

The Commission finds it established that the Eagle Pencil Company, 

Inc., was incorporated in Hew York State in 1885; that on Deceaber 26, 

1922, the claimant, a Delaware corporation, succeeded the Hew York cor

poration and took over all of its assets and liabilities; that at all 

pertinent times since 1915, more than 50% of the outstanding capital 

stock of the claimant corporation and of its predecessor was owned by 

United States nationals; that on December Jl, 1917, claimant's prede

eessor, through its wholly owned British subsidiary in London, had on 

deposit with three Russian Banks in Moscow an aggregate cash amount of 

39,911.39 rubles; that it had at the same tiae on its books aecOUDta 

receivable from 46 customera in Ruasia in the amount of I. 1209-12-llJ 

that of these 46 customers 18 individllal persona or finu, domiciled 

in Russia proper, owed the claimant a total of lo 437•15-lO, while all 
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the other cu.stoaers were residents of that pan of Rusaia, which after 

1918 becuie part of the Republic of Poland; that on December 28, 1917, 

the bank deposits were caafiscated b7 the Sort.et Govermaent; that actions 

on pre-revolutionary claw against debtors in Ruaia were barred before 

Soviet cOllrts on Januar,r 1, 192,3, the date of the Law enacting the Soviet 

Civil Code which provided in Section 2 that 11 no court or other authority 

of the republic shall take cognizance of diaputes over priTa.te righta 

arising out of relations that originated before November 1, 191711 • The 

Coaisaion .f'inda that !'ram and after the ef'fectiTe date of the Soviet 

Civil Code, namely, January 1, 192), there was a denial o.f' justice in that 

claimant was barred f'rom enf'orcing its contractual rights arising out of 

the accounts receivable on which the claill, in part, is based; and that 

claimant has a claill as a creditor for the oompenaation of the accounts 

receivable from customers in Russia. 

Creditor clailla have heretofore been considered by the Conmiaaion but 

with speci.f'ic reference to Section 30.3 only (see In re Claill of J!llropean 

Mortgage Series B Corporation, Clailll Ho. HUtfG-22,020, Decillion Ho. HUm

1605). It was there held, by 111.jorit;r opinion, that in the light of 

legislative history and background and the language of Section 303 (which 

relates to claima against the Governments of Hungary, Ru.mania and Bulgaria), 

the o~ creditor claims which come within the purview of' Section 303 are 

those which .fall within the narrow conf'ines o.f' subsection 3 thereof. It 

was, however, pointed out in that decbion thatz 

11lt is not intended to find that a creditor clailllant 
could under no circU11stances show himself entitled 
to recover, particularly under a statute with different 
background, history and language •••• 

The background, history and language of Section 305 dif!er materially 

from that or Section 303 which follows an excluaionar,r pattern listing 

three specific classes or claims to be compensated. Section 30S on the 

other hand, contains no si.llilar restrictiorui as to the type and scope of 

claims which mq constitute the basis o.f' an award against the Soviet 

Govenunent. 
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Section 305(a)(2} o! the Act provides& 


•The Colllllission sha.11 receive and determine in accordance 
with applicable substantive law, including international lav, 
the validit;r and amounts ••• claims arising prior to 
November 16, 1933, of nationals of the United States against 
the Soviet Govenaent.• 

The rights and remedies of the claimant in the instant case were !or 

all intents and purposes coaplete]J extinguished by the Soviet Law enact

ing the CiTil Code. >lo court or other tribunal was 111&de available to the 

clailllant for the collection of the accounts receivable. 

The Ccimi.Hion fillds that the conduct of the SoTiet Govemaent con

stituted a denial of justice, and that by reason thereof claiaant has a 

valid claill for the accounts receivable \Ulder Section J05(a)(2) of the .let. 

However, accounts receivable are, under nonial conditions and gei:ieral "7 

business practices, subject to a proper deduction for bad debts. Conditions 

that prevailed in Russia at the time the accounts in question C8.lll8 into 

being were not normal but rather •abnormal•, due to World liar I development 

and its aftel'llath. The ColUli.ssion finds that a deduction of .30% for uncol

lectible accounts in the aua of I. 131..6..S should be made, reducing the it.ea 

of compensable accounts receivable from I. 437-15-10 to I. .306-9-2. There

fore, the Commission concludes that claillant ill entitled to ca11p9nsation 

for the claim based on bank deposits in the amount of 39,911.39 rubles and 

for the claim based on accounts receivable fran customers in Rusaia, in the 

amount or I. .306-9-2. 

The Colllllission1a records disclose that the exchange rate of the ruble 

in Jl'ew York in December 1917 was quoted at 13 cents for 1 ruble, and the 

exchange rate of the pound sterling in Januar.r 1923, at $4.68 for 1 pound 

sterling. 

Accordingly, the Connission concludes that the claimant is entitled to 

an award for the bank deposits in the amount of $5',188.48, plus 6% interest 

per annum thereon from December 28, 1917, and for the accounts receivable iD. 

the amount of $1,434.22, plus 6% interest per amma thereon tram Janaar;y 1,, 

1923 to lfoveiaber 16,, 19).), the date of the Litvinov .Assigment. 
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AWARD 


On the above evidence and ground.a, this claiJll is al.loved and an award 

ia hereb;r ude to the 1.lGIE P!HCIL COMPANY, INC., claiaant herein, in the 

amount of six thousand six hundred twenty-two dollars and seventy cent• 

($6,622:.70), pb11 6% intereat per annum on the Ut01lJlt or tS,188.48 fran 

December 28, 1917 to lovaber 1.6, 1933, and 6% interest per annua cm the 

8.lllOUDt of $1,4;4.22 frc. January 1, 1923 to llovember 16, 19331 in the 

aggregate interest amount of five thousand eilbt hundred eight7 dollars 

and forty-five cents ($S,880.4S). lo deteraination is made with respect 

to interest for utT period subsequent to Kovember 161 19,33. 

Papient of the award herein, in whole or in part, shall not be con

strued to have divested claillant herein, or the Govenaent of the United 

States on claimant's behalf, of an;y rights against the Government of tbe 

Soviet Union for the unpaid balance, if &111"1 of the claia. 

Dated at Washington, D. C. 

lfR 2 7 \959 

FOR THE COMMISSIO)h 
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